Cleansed within in mind and soul, now like the children let us praise

Christ with longing and with faith, and holding branches, let us shout

unto the Master: Most blessed art Thou, O Savior, that comest in the world to save Adam's stock from the ancient curse, Thyself now spiritually having become the new Adam, O Friend of man, as seemed good to Thee.

To Thee be glory, O Word, Who workest all things unto our profit.
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Lazarus the four days dead, Thou, Lord, didst raise up from the very sepulcher, teaching all men to cry to Thee, with palms and branches in fervent faith: Blessed art Thou that dost come in the Name of the Lord.
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cleaned within mind and soul, now like the children

let us praise Christ with longing and with faith, and holding branches, let us shout unto the Master: Most blessed art Thou, O Savior, that comest in the world to save Adam's stock from the ancient curse, Thyself now spiritually having become the new Adam, O Friend of man, as seemed good to Thee. To Thee be glory, O Word, Who workest all things unto our profit.
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az- a- rus the four days dead, Thou, Lord, didst raise
up from the ver- y sep- ul- cher, teach-ing all men
to cry to Thee, with palms and branch-es in fer- vent faith: Bless-ed
art Thou that dost come in the Name of the Lord.